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A college student drove his ratty, raggedy old car into
the mechanic's shop, needing some repair advice for

his jalopy.
 

The mechanic looked at it for a couple of minutes and
said, "What you really need is the radiator cap

solution."
 

"Oh," said the student, trying not to sound too
confused, "Do you mean the radiator cap isn't

holding enough pressure?"
 

"That's part of the problem," the mechanic said. "You
need to lift the radiator cap and drive another car

under it. Then you can replace the radiator cap, and it
should solve your problem."



Customer Loved

Great job. Love the fact they text you status updates
about your repairs complete with photos.

Nothing but good Raves for this place we took our truck there
after it broke down and they took care of us from start to finish
kept us informed through emails and text messages and phone
calls let us know what was going on through the entire time
they had it and they also gave us a free rental while our truck
was being fixed these guys are amazing thank you so much for
your personal attention that you gave to us you guys rock

CHEYENNE S.

NANCY S.

Fuel Your Mind

"When the weather turns cold, it's nice to crank up the furnace and enjoy the heat. But if your home's

furnace doesn't work, it's not too comfortable. Same goes with your vehicle. When the heater's not

working, things can get miserable. It could also signal some major problems, which we'll discuss later.

A vehicle's heating system is fairly complicated. It's made up of several parts, including a blower

motor/fan, a heater core and some mechanical and electrical components. In basic terms, a vehicle's

engine warms up coolant which is then sent to the heater core (which is kind of like a small radiator)

behind the dash. That blower motor sends cold air through the heater core which heats up the air. Voila!

Heat."

Not So Hot in Sierra Vista

https://arizonaautoradiatorrepair.autotipsvideo.com/2019/11/10/not-so-hot-in-sierra-
vista/3096564/14927

Click the link below to access the full story:

https://arizonaautoradiatorrepair.autotipsvideo.com/2019/11/10/not-so-hot-in-sierra-vista/3096564/14927


Games/Puzzles



$30 OFF 
Any 

Repair or
Service

$250-$499

Cash Savings on these

Amazing Specials!!!

Dear Valued Customer,

These coupons are part of our ongoing

Customer Loyalty Program -- our way of

saying Thank You for your trust

Claim your
Exclusive Offer

Present your reward coupon
when you drop off your vehicle. 

1 Offer claim per visit.
Restrictions may apply

Offer cannot be used in conjunction with Loyalty Points.
You do however earn Loyalty Points for participating in
this offer -- ALL of these specials include a 28 Point
FREE Inspection

*All Above Offers 
Excludes Tires, Batteries, and

oil changes
Offers valid through

12/31/2019

$20 OFF 
Any 

Repair or
Service

$100-$249

$40 OFF 
Any 

Repair or
Service

$500-$749$50 OFF 
Any 

Repair or
Service $750

or above



Banana Bread
By Food.com

Cuisine: Winter Holiday

Ready In: 1 hour 5 minutes

 

Preheat oven to 350
Cream together butter and sugar
Add eggs and crushed bananas
Combine well
Sift together flour, soda and salt. Add to
creamed mixture. Add vanilla. 
Mix just until combined. Do not over mix.
Pour into greased and floured loaf pan. 
Bake at 350 for 55 minutes. 
Keep well, refrigerated.

INGREDIENTS
1/2 cup butter softened
1 cup granulated sugar
2 eggs beaten
3 bananas, finely crushed
1 1/2 cups all purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon vanilla (optional)
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Community Functions
Upcoming Events in Sierra Vista

 

Night of Extraordinary Lights NOEL Holiday Village

December 13-14

Brown Parade Field / Fort Huachuca

 

Yuletide Market Holiday Bazaar

December 14

Ethel H Berger Center / Sierra Visat

 

Festival of Trees

Through December 3

The Mall at Sierra Vista

Shop Special Hours/Days for December

 

Saturday, December 7th  - OPEN

Saturday, December 14th  - OPEN

Saturday, December 21st  - OPEN

Tuesday, December 24th - Closed at 1pm

Wednesday, December 25th - Closed

Friday, December 27th - Closed at 1pm

 

Tuesday, December 31st - Closed at 1pm

Ft Huachuca 27th Annual Holiday Historic Tour

of Homes

December 14th - Noon to 4:00pm

Brown Parade Field / Ft Huachuca

 

Santa Fly In

December 7th at 9:00am

Cal Ranch /  Sierra Vista

 

 

61st Annual Christmas Light Parade

December 7th - 5:30pm to 7:30pm

Fry Blvd from 7th Street to Avenida Escuela

 

 


